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Thk Colimas CiriiDRjc.It u with rci,
plea.-ur- e w announce the fact that the Cole-nm- n

Chil ireti, the yoiinget troupe of dramat-
ic pcrloriuer. Tocalista and musiciars that haever traveled, will give tw of their brilliant
and untrjuallod eniertainments in this place
at Ladies' Fair Hall, on Mondav and Tuesday'
eveairfgs erf next week. April 17th and
Admission 35 cents for nduhg and 25 for chil-
dren.. Of these remarkable young performers
the Villiumsport Daity Gazette and Bulletin
has this to .say :

An Astonish ino" P?t:formaxcs. Of all theiisons who wifm vsei t he of t heColt-mai- l t liil-l- i on at KUiot's Acailt Div I" ln-si- clast evening, w.r pre.uic then; is not f,new ho did noi I'xclairit "iistoiiishin-- ; !" "Hilmira-bl- e
!"' excellent !" as thev won- - treated to oneutter anoth-- of the various parts of ihe en-tertainment. Their proliciencv in music isvvondertul and t heir performance on din'crentiiiMruiiients takes the ntniience hv surpriseIf their musical neiuiremelits nfe so rare"

what shall w e .say of their histrionic abilities'It c:U only be expressed hv the word 'won-de- iml. ' That such little children should ac-iur- e

such correct staire deiioitment. suchappreciation of the characters thev representwith such admirable rendering of all theirparts, is truly a marvel. If must he seen tobo appreciated, and if the people generallyhad any adequate idea of the real merit of theentertainment to which thevare in vited.t herewould not be an empty seat in tho Academythis evening.

Thibtkextii Town CocvfTit. March 17,
137, the following named persons were elect-
ed to dispense justice, wi hout fear, favor, or
affection, to Etiensburg: Burgee, M. 1) Ma-pcha- u;

Town Council, James Murrav, James
Fenlon. 1). T. Storm. William Rsinev, Kob'l
Young; High and Town Constable," Charles
Lilzinger. B. D. Bausford was appointed
Cleik; John Lloyd, Treasnrer; Nicholas Xi-gl- e,

Street Commissioner: George J. lloilgers,
tipeiititentlent of Weigh Scales; John J.

Davis. Alexander Bell, and John William.
Street Regntntrs; Johnston Moore, liichard
Lewis, mi.i D. II. Roberts, Firemen. "July
"- - one thou and eight hundil and tliii t

the Ihirgess and Town Council of the
borough of Kbensburg met at James Fenlon't,
iu aaid boiongh" aud adjourned without per-
forming any bnine5s. As appcareth by the
reconi, only two mvrtirrgs, were lield by the
Council, atirl tio 'work wag done at either of
them. Perhaps it put in the spring makin
garden the sutnmcr, tr ut fishing the falf,
drinking cider the winter, aleigh riding.
That would account for it. Alleghaniitn.

St icipe John Smeirmar.d, a YOiin" mm
about i5 years of age. wlio kept a billiard si-loo- n

and eating house in this bjrough. onrnrcit-te- d

suicide on Friday afrernoon last, by etioot-in- c

himself through the lien wtti a pistol.
Abo-.i- t two o'clock i:i th afternoon he went to
Nol'ie's brewery. ncro the river, and he made
threats there that he would shmt himself. A
short time after this he rode through town in
a bngsv, unaccompanied, and shortly after
passing through the neighboring village ol
Smi'hfield he shot himself and died almost in
etantly. On heinj; examined a bottle of whlnky
and a tumbler were found in his boot, and a.

considerable sum of money found in his pocket.
It is not positively known what led the voutiir
mm to commit the r-- ac.but liquor had the
most to do with it, while a religious difficulty
is rumored as on of the incentive, lie hail
a considerable sum of money in bat.K. He

ives a witc ai.'l two children Huntingdon
G!obc.

Tk Johnstown correspondent of the Alio
gh.iui ui tells this story: Your correspondent
was :.oti i his week two pieces of dress poods,
one ol which was a H'tip torn froTi the eilk
dress in which the first wife of a prominent
citizen o. tins place is shrouds 1 at her bu-
rial, t c 1 v four years ago, and a piece of
c'oth shrouding the remains of his second wife,
who w.n interred sixteen years ago. Both
Filk and cloth were as strong as the day they
were manufactured, the gi!k retaining iia
bright cu'.ois and peneril nppearanrp. The
cloth ha I originally bten blue, but had faded
to a dnik brown, although its texture was as
string as ever. The gentleman spoken of
remove.' the remiin of his two wives from
the old Union to Vale Cemetery, and
on exhunvng the bodies, their respective
shiou Is were fnim 1 ar above stated, although
within them was contained but dual and bones.

Life. Acc pfnt and Fine Insurance. Kerr
Sl Co , Insurance agents, 1316 Tenth Avenue,
Altoona. Pa., offer extra inducements to those
contemplating Fire, Life or Accident Insu-
rant e, and being masters of the profession in
very pirticu'ar, are eminently qualiSed to

suit their patrons. Their experience Mi the
business extends over a period of fifteen years,
and what may be given as somewhat of a
coincidence, they represent fifteen Ert clas
Companies, anrn. which mnv be ranked the
London, Liverpool and Globe, with a com-
bined capital of $ 1 H,0i)0,t,O:J in gold, and other
safe and vs'ublo Companies Any comrnu
nicuioni adrire.-se- d to them will receive prompt
httention.

This firm a1o daa'.s largely in Foreign Ex-
change and Shipping, and rc always prepared
to ticket from and to all points in the world.

As Unfortunate Family. Speak:ng about
the fatal scei lent which befell young Frank
Pair in that city, and of which our correspond-
ent T. . M. gave an account last week, tho
Altoona Tribune says; There appears to be
a strange fatality connected with tho history
of the members of this family. A brother ol
this boy was instantly killed, some five years
since, by the blowing up of a boiler at

Si Wagner's saw mill, about cij:br. miles
fiorn this city; and several years previous to
that the person of his father, (who died since.)
was terribly mutiated iu the Pa. R. R. Co.'s
shop, by being caught in the belting used for
turning a grind stone.

A serenading party stood beneath our
window or windows at a late hour on Wednes-
day night last v.nd invited us in sweet strains
of vocal music to "Put me (them) in my
(their) little bed," but., to be Frank, we had
no little bed 'Andy just then to Phil in that
'way, and they had to go away unaccommoda-
ted. We enjoyed their music, however, tone
the less, and they are now al liberty to enjoy
our thanks

A complimentary ticket to the Spring
Stock Fair of the Highland Agricultural Soci-
ety, to be held in Johnstown on Thursday,
April 27ih, although filled out in favory of the
"Editor of the Democrat ti Sentinel," has
tome into our possession, will bo used by us,
time permitting, let the Con-equen- bo what
they may. We are obigled lor the compli-
ment, wh'rch was doultless intended for us any-
how.

TlAprv People. Happy the man whoin'wed-din- jf

a wife takes to himself a treustire, and
happy the woman when married for life who
has not to repent at her leisure, llut happier
still these two happy folks, when to house-
keeping they turn their attention, if they buy
all their dry goods, Krowries, not ions and other
things needless to mention, at the cheap cash
store of A. J. Christv, in tho town of Lorctto,
where the full worth of your money can bo
had always, you bc-t-, oh.

Tryou count nine stars ench night for ninenights at nine o'clock, tho ninth person vou
shake hands with nfter that will he ninth
husband or wife, as the case may be ; but if you
count nine dollars, more or less, out of your
pocket-boo- k, and make nino visits or less to O.
1'. Roberts' great Jewelry and fancy goods em-
porium, and invest your nioiiev, nine chances
to one if you don't be tho best pleased man,
woman or child that this nineteenth century
has yet produced.

Ye Oi.pen Time. One of the great hardships
of the early settlers or this region was that oftraveling: many miles over rtijgodand tortur-ous roads toend from mill. Now anvhodv cango to Mills with the greatest ease imaginable,
and when they get there they can huy tho bestHour, fend, bacon, lamps, corn, beans, and oth-
er things, at prices cheaper than tho most of
dealers ask for such articles. Of course we
muaii Mills, whose store is on High street,
near Centre.

TriEV, and that means all whom it may eon-t-er- ii,

don't get upany liner stocksor greater va-
rieties iu tuo way of boots, shoes, hosiery, etc.,
than can be found t V in roe's new cheap boot
Vr'11! s"oe store, Cambria House bitildinp. Jlr.

. tris really the most superb assortment everdisplayed here, and we mean what we say whenwe j eclaro that he sells as cheap as any dealerIn like goods iu any or the larger towns. Hodeserves a liberal patronage

Local Correspondence.
John-mown-, April 11, 1871.

rfAB,EFMNrUrin2 ,be "Pent absence
YY. Keicu; who was out west for a fewweek, the ftrap was taken lfom the engine

house of his tannery in the Fifth Ward. Thisstrap was about seventy feet long and one footbroad, and valued at from fifty to sixty dollars,
when Mr. Keiai came home he missed thisstrap and another smaller one. Alter search,
portions of it were found in sundry ehoernaker
shops about town. The proprietors of iheae
shops stated that they had purchased the leath-
er Irom a young man named Frank Shearer,
a resident of the Fifth Ward. Frank was just
about, this time missed, but was traced to Har-rishur- g,

arrested, brought home, and after a
hearing win seut to jail in your place, not hav-
ing been able to procure the two thousand dol-
lars security demanded for his appearance at
ci-iir- t to af?wcr the charge

We hear it whispered around that a certain"oiipleasanf transaction took place last week
on Canal street which was not very creditable
to the parties concerned. It is said that the
police interfered and the frail one; was attended
to. We mention no names, but believe that
she is not the only frail one in town who gives
great grief to families and friends. There are
too many lecherous scoundrels, too, left run atlarge for the safety of society, some of whom
disguise their disgraceful doings so effectually
as to pass for respectaMo, virtuous citizei.s.

Mr. James Bepford has fitted up the Black
House, on the old Island, for hotel purposes.
This house is "catercornered' from Union Hall
and "iornenst" the new school house. It i
cosily found, as his name is blazoned in large
letters iu front. Every room.niid there are
some twenty of them, is newly papered and
painted, and well furnished. When you come
down, Mr. Editor, this will be a good place to
get a cheap, substantia! dinner.

The Houston Ifcu?e has also changed pro-
prietors as well ns names, it being now inhabit-
ed by a gemlemin from Blairsville named
Martin, who has chrUteued it the Merchants'
Hotel. When vou come down this will h mi
excellent place to get a good supper.

NKW CHANGES AND NtW ENTKBrBlSFS.
Mr. Baumer, of the firm of Akers i: Baumer,

goes to Kana4 and Frank M'Cu'louh has
taken his place. I wish the new linn success.

Wm.M Clintock of Pittsburg, formerly of
Lig.micr. an old pupil of mine, has established
a new boot aud ehoe store on Clinton street,
opposite St. M.iry's school. I u.sed to "leather"
him gratis, now he mi-- ht "boot" me lor no-
thing, if so minded.

David Dibert & Son hive established a boot
and shoe store in the room recently occupied
by Mr. Carroll, Main street. As we used to
make Scott dance in his younger days, he might
give us a piir ot "pumps" now .

Thomas Gallagher has removed his store to
the room toimerly occupied by Hess's furniture
depot. JJe is another old pupil of ours, and is
from Westmoreland county.

Mr. Kress is to e from Clinton street
to the Houston House room vacated us above.

Elder J. F. Keynolda of Somerset has come
here to preach for the l)i?ciples. He is no re-
lation to Frank Reynolds of Harrisburg.

Geoi-j- : Thomas hs moved from the Fifth
Ward to Clinton s'reet, uext door above Uois
V Foster's big frtor.

N1W BftLPINGS.
Cyrus Elder, Fq , is having a larre doub'e

frame house put up on the rar of his lot.
Mr J. Bh'Ch is putting up a new house on

Railroad street, ll is not to be a block house,
though Bloch is the owner.

Mr. Siernraer is having a new hou?e erected
on the site of his fonnpr residence.

John Thomas is pushing forward the work
on a new sioie building on Main street.

W Orr is ereciii.g a new building near
wheie his old chair manufactory stood.

David Mniuhart is building a new house on
Market street and Darnel Tantliuger is putting
up one on Napoleon street.

THAN ATOPIC.
The rem:in; of several persons long

real were removed last week from uilferent
graveyards to Sai.dy Vale cemetery. There
were two remains wbose lotig flowing hair was
perfectly life like

A NOVEL PtSSOI.l'TtON.
Two men iu tho Sixth Ward were until re

cently jo:nt owners of a three story frame ten
ement. They disputed not long since, when
one of them sawed the house in two and took
his half away, leaving the other halt high and
dry. How is that for high?
A CI1KCK fcW IN DLFR WHO 1 PKHT T BP. CriECKEn

A sharper giving bis name n Chas. Stoner
cwindled a couple of our business firms with
forged checks on Monday I ist. From one firm
he obtained $21 in ctsh and $4 in gocds, ai.d
the other he victimized to the amount of
Beware ef strangers with checks to cash.

OHIO IN AT..

MY LIZZIE,
BV S. M'COHMICK.

Itest, Lizzie, in ron churchyard rest,
And may sweet tiowers bloom o'er thee;

I was not near to see thee iio
Would I had died before thee !

My tears would often wet the mound
Where thy younc ashes slumber:

When I but think how thou art missed
From out that orphaned number.

It seemed not meet that one should die.
In years so young- and tender;

But thy account before the throno
Js le33 severe to render.

Rest, Lizzie, rvt, a few months more.
Till 1 shall puss the river.

And she who had to leave the here
Will fore thee, then, forever.

The JItxa TxsrRAxcE Company-- according
to its late statement, has a capital of over six
millions of dollars, securely invested lor tho
benefit of its policy holders. This Company
has stood for the past lifty years at the head of
the Fire Insurance Companies of the country
in the matter of capital, promptness and relia-
bility. Alexander Brothers. l:il! F.leventh Av-
enue, Altoona, are its only authorized agents
for this section of the State. They will insure
property nt. lower rates than can bo obtained
from any other truly reliable company. Give
them a trial and be con inced of this "fact ere
you insure your property with any other of t he
many insurauce aeuts.

Kind Reaper, we have the pleasure of intro-
ducing to your notice our enterprising friend
James J. Murphy, of Johnstown, who kf-ep- s an
immense Clothing establishment at So. 100 Clin-
ton street, where th outer wants of men nnd
boys may be supplied to please the most fastid-
ious taste or brilliant fancy. An hour spent
with James, if you don't forget to spend your
money ot the same lime, is an hour well spent.
One may readily save three or four dollars in
less than an hour by purchasing cheap ready-mad- e

clothing from Jnmes J. Murphy.
A Moonlight Scene. The moon rising in

cloudless majesty and smiling down on the hosts
of customers who ore constantly leaving

Parlor, No. 27 Main street, Johstown.
with fnshionn hie Spring hats for next Sunday
at meetin". Cohen & Brother have already or-tSer- cd

a large number of the most fashionable
hats and caps. nd furnishing goodsVf the most
approv-r-d styles the very tip-to- p "of the city
fashions, which hey offer at very low prices toevery man a.U boy in tho county.

Wn at Hess Has. Hess has goods. P. J. Hess
Sc Brother have clothing good clothing ready-ma- de

clothing well cut clothing well sewedclothing clothing for men and hoys nil kinds
of clothing vests, pants, coats, shirts, drawers,
etc. at No. 241 Main street, Johnstown. Hosa
has? Has Hess! All wool rast colors dura-
ble clothing cheap clothing all sizes Spring
Clothing. Now do. If you do not get bargains
at Hess's where will you get bargains?

Rhi BrsrNESP. Since taking hold of the Howe
Sewing Machine, only a couple of weeks ago,
Vallie Barker has disposed of some six or eight
of these valuable and greatly improved house-
hold conveniences, and the ludicationsare thathe will sell them as fast as he can get them so
soon as their great merits become generally
known. Ureal is the Original Howe Sewing
Machine, and Vallie Barker is its prophet.

The way to "make both ends meet" is to ask
the butcher to take out tho lones, and tho way
to save money is to deal exclusively with Geo.Huntley when you want to buy anything in the
form of Hardware, groceries, farm implements,
tinware, stoves, and sich like, for George per-
mits no man to undersell him. and everybody
knows that his stock is varied, plentiful andtirst class-- .

STO.VF.ItOATI'S I'ATJt iUTJf STSCP.used iu all eases ihsr.-i- of ITlls-- , Epsom Salts,Castoh HU t Highly linvored. I'leas.mt to
t'dke. Children like it. Priw 5 cents. Whole-
sale, It. E. SKi.i.hHS & Co., 45 W'ood Street, Pitts-burgh. Sold by Jt Murray, Ebensburg,
and by Druggists and Country ttore-keet.e- rs

generally. Juno J, I870.-Ir- .l

COSIMriflCATION.
SrMMEitHil.i. Twp., April V, 181.

FnVrd 3.roc After two weeks' preparation
Mr. Maggie addresses me again through tho col-
umns or your paper of lust week. He is not to
the point, however, and seems to forget that I
advanced faetsiu my last communication which
claimed his attention. Hut stubborn facts are
not easily bridged over, and my friend no doubt
concluded that it was wiser to avoid than to ap-
proach them. I adtnirn hfs prudence?, but hope
that he will net always remain u victim ot bad
faith.

I am asked how X know that Miss Black is not
the author of the letters published in the trre-iiM- tn

over her signature. I will tell, but Mr.
Maggie must be blamed if my reply makes a
laiiirhiiig stock of somebody. In the tirst place,
then. T p.m aar that Miss Black has not the
ability to write an article for publication, for
she and I iie not entirely unacquainted, the
bold HS:;oi t.oii of iier champion to the contrary
notwithsutu.'.in. Secondly, --Miss Black is well
known to this community, and I have heard
younrf and old persons repeatedly dfclare that
she was a miserable scholar and unfit to teach
a school. Thirdly, several teachers told me that
her bad spelling elicited general remark at an
examination of teachers held some time since.
Fourthly, a reverend friend of hers. in. whom
she implicitly confides, and who knows her abil-
ities or rather lack of abilities well, and who Is
no doubt fully posted about her pretended com-
rnu nicat ions, told me that he did not believe she
wits capable of composing1 thein, Lastly, I have
occular demonstrations and even tangible evi-
dence that she is not the authored them. Her
fenulne letters are at my command, and they

ample testimony as to her incapacity.
Those who read the one published in the J'ne-nii- )i

of theSiith ult. need not be fold thnt th
merits of Miss Black's composition are on a par
with a leg r.f mutton pronounced to be as had
ns barl could be ill fed, ill killed, ill kept, and
ill dressed. Are not these satisfactory?

The second paragraph in Mr. Maggie's epistle.
tii irrelevant, and too personal to deserve more
than a passing remark. Abuse nitty gratify the
cravings of a corrupt and pointed heart, hut
must and will fail to make a favorable im-
pression ou an honest nnd upright mind. Let
my opponent recollect, however, that I left my
teens years ngo, have always resided here, and
nm too long and favorably known in this com-
munity to need to defend myself against his
personal attacks. If his record is as clear as
mine, though 1 do say it mynelf, there is no rea-
son for saying that his presence isa curse or his
absence a blessing to any community.

To tell me that he was born a Lutheran is to
exhibit his ignorance of the first principles of
Christianity, and even of his own sect. But
this matter is too trivial for further comment.
1 am ust .unshed, however, that a man who pre-
tends to have read St. Jerome would make
such a profession. He calls Jerome holy, and
holy men tell the truth. The following passage
from the writings of St. Jerome show that the
Saint and my friend do not sail in the same ship

that a wide and deep chasm lies, between the
religions of the two: "I am united with your
Holiness that is with the Chair or l'eter ; on
that rock I know that the. Church is built.
Whoever eats the lamb out of this house is pro-
fane. Whoever is not in the ark of Noah must
perish in the deluge." Such is the declaration
of holy Jerome. W hat does mv opponent think
of it 1 he in union wi'h his Hoii:icd, the im-
mortal INus I X. successor to St. l'eter and Vi-

car of Christ on earth, as was Jerome? Where
does he eat the lamb ? In what ark does he take
refuge? Can he say, like the early martyrs
"Christian is my name nnd is my sirname"? if
nor. let him see" to it in time let him take care
and change his course, lest the rapid current of
error ami unbelief may one day carry him into
the ;ril!f of rrdition.

I now arrive ii' a poivit in which I find a little
of everything and not much of anything. I will
but briefly notice it out of compassion fur your
compositors. To say that 1 represented Colum- -
bus as ih1 first discoverer of this country is to
state a falsehood, and I refer the reader to my
last let'.!.-!-- , published in 1 he Fricmart of the 25th
ult.. which i II throw soni" light on the love my
adversary has for the truth. This is only one,
however, of the munv f;;lse statements coftTilin- -
ed in the communication I review, but having
made up my mind to treat the others with si-

lent contempt, they pas unnoticed. I have
1 .cretofore said, and"now repeat it. that Catho-
lics, imd I 'at holies alone, discovered this conti-
nent. Not a singio Lutheran participated or
could have participated in that grand achieve-
ment, simply because I.ut l.eranism had neither
a habitation or a name even at that late period.

Mr. Maggie would like to exonerate the Hes-
sians if he ciiiil 1. but failing in that, he endea-
vors to divide the disgrace between the Catho-
lics and his own It ss all of no
use. Hesse Cassel is a hot bed for his particular
sect, and we all know thespirit with which that I

base principality has always been animated.
nrrcver me nag oi iiucnj iac cceu raiseu

the Hessians have gathered in esgr basic to
tear it down. Their Lutheran prince hired
them out. like no many beasts of burden, to the
highest not only for the purpose of aid-
ing to make slaves of some of the peoples of
En rep", but even of citizens of this fiee laud of
America. Nothing like this ever occurred in
the Papal States, yet Mr. Maggie, with all the
swagger of stump orator, impudently sjyles Pa-
pal Italy the greatest despoHsin the world ever
saw. When he made use of that superlative he
must have forgotten all about Hesse Cassel,
where his sect and despotism have always mu-
tually sustained each olhf-r- .

tieortrc 111, like Mr. Maggie, was born of Lu-
theran patents, and hence was a Lutheran,
ami as none but Catholics arc excluded from
the throne id" England, of course he w.-..- s eligi-
ble. Mr. Maggie's historical knowledge. I see.
is soiucw hat muddled. Pity it is lie could not
enter Maynooth College for a brief period in
order to get his i ii-- ty ideas brushed up.

He contrasts the religious and political Con-
di t ions of .Nori h and Sout h America,. I low he
is tube bencTil ted by this is more than 1 can
see. ll'lhi i is great, yiorious and free.
Catholics helped to niake it so. Our semina-
ries and colleges abound for the education of
the rising generation in art and science, and
those w ho grad uat e from t hem are scholars in
reality. Our churches are grand ami majestic
in desijiii our charitable institutions tire
found everywhere in the I'nion. Can Mr.
Maggie tay so much for his denomination?
Cviiiiuily not. His churches are mere shan-
ties compared to ours he has scarcely any
schools or colieges. aud in vain would he try-t-

point out hr charitable inst it ut ions. Thcs'e
are the bone-- and sinew of a liat ion. and t hose
who erect them are t he most useful and de-
serving citizens. It is sclflh, then, for Mr.
Maggie to arrogate to himself, at the e.i)ense
of decency and truth, that to which he lias no
right. All Iclp to elevate this nation, and
facts and tigutcs show that we are not behind
any in our ctforls to benefit our country. If
South America is not materially prosperous,
it is not ow ing to the religious "faith of that
country, but to causes w inch I am not going
to explain now. 1 believe, however, that
Spanish A mcrica is more t iirist ian to-da- y than
the Ciiitcd Males. Most people in this coun-
try profu.-.- s nothing, and outside of the Catho-
lic church there are no lixed religious princi-
ples. Then morality is ut a discount and
could not be lowi-- i an'y w beret lian in t his coun-
try. 1 eoul'i .substantiate iny assertions with
historical facts, but it is noi worth while to
undertake to show what needs no proof.

Mr. .Maggie waxes wuiui ami gets eloquent
when he speaks of St. Bartholomew's. 1 am
sorry, however, that he makes statements
which are not sustained by any respectable
historian. Every inteiligentschool boy knows
that the, whole "tranaaction had its origin in
polit ic--

1 will say nothing about the penal laws of
Great ifritinii, or the blue laws of New Eng-
land, but. if Mr. Maggie, reads thorn over, nu n
in his veins will the blood run cold, if In; has
has not grown too cailoiis for such emotions.

If my opponent thinks that his sect existed
prior to Luther, he labors under a serious
mistake. Where had it an existence? Who
believed in it? 'Who preached its tenets?
Docs not Luther himself tell us that lie was
the only oik1 of his kind in the world, when he
commenced, in his vexation and anger, to re-
form the. church of Christ ? Mr. Maggie iny
say as much as he pleases about his Ling in
heaven, but let me. remind him that "birds of
one feather llock together." Lucifer and

very much alike, ami their revolts
and dispositions were also somew hat similar,
and the consequent presumption is that i.'od
did not spoil two bouses with them. Luther
deserves not tho gratitude of mankind. He
and his followers have yet to eon vert the first
pagan nation to Christianity. If I am wrong
let the Wilmore gent show- - it. He reflected
a large portion of the New Testament, and
gave the Landgrave of Hesse permission to
luive two wives at the same time, thus giving
his approbation to polygamy, which is prac-
ticed even now on our own soil, to the ruin of
families and in opposition to the tiospt.l.
These are the works of Luther and my friend
Is welcome to all the glory Attached io them.

Mr. Maggie need not tell me that he has not
the advantage of u good education, for I ant
wide to see that in all his eirusions. However,
ho is hardly eofiscious of this fact himself, for
the less one knows tho more be thinks ho
knows.

Miss Black never gave general satisfaction
as ti teacher, till. ftfid she confined herself
to tho primer, which she was employed to
teach, people would have overlooked her
shortcoming. Hut as soon n.s she began to
entertain the children with religious exer-
cises in which the LutherVm preacher even
led, then it was time to remind her of her du-
ties. In doing these t hings she whs ccrtuinly
eneroaching on the rights of others, and such
proceedings could not betoleratad any longer.
Private measures were taken to stop all this,
bvt to Yio itvprsse.

Finally, 1 would say if Miss Black now fig-
ures so unfavorably "in the public press she
was the first to introduce her name into it,
and if she is sorry for it now let her blame Mr.
Maggie, who induced her to put her lianie to
his' verbose, ungravumatical ami unconnected
eoMiys. Solteko.

Toe Pointrrs. Two stars near tho North j

star are called "tho pointers," which reiniads
us mat we should once more point out thegreat
Rilvr.ntae gained by purchasing all your dry
goods aud fancy goods at the popular store of
John J. Murpuy, under the Jrilnine printing
office, near the post otlice, formerly the Man-
sion House corner, now Murphy's cheap corner,
wlinrii thn whnlH fimtilrv enri be ftiinnliii uri f i.
eheap goods ot all kinc.s iw rris line.

THE RLOOD.
The blood is the life of tho body. Disease isthe antagonist ot lire. Every attack of diseaseis an attack upon the blood.
From the blood is spcrnted the urine. Everydeviation from the standard quality of the bloodis represented in thw changed condition of theurine which is secreted from it. And as is thochange in the blood, so will be the change in theurine at the time. To know the eonuition orthe urine, then, is to know the condition ot thetdnnd and the kind of deviation or disease.These are practical fact of medical science-Propositi- ons

which have been elearly demon-strated by the labors of illustrous medical au-
thors. Bud, Beale, Prtiute, Simon.&c.and whicharc daily being satisfied by the examination ofnumerous specimeusof urine sent to our office.No. i:tirant street, Pittsburgh, representingevery class and variety of diseas1.Those who would obtain a knowledge of thisimportant branch of the medical art, bavin- aknowledge of the appearance and standardproperties aud qualities of the urine, asalso thegeneral pathological conditionsitiilisea.se, cansoon learn the chemical unalysisand microsco-pic operations necessary to detect the precisenature of almost every Malady with a positive-nes- samounting to more nearly mathematicalprecision than is possible in any other way.lhese investigations ami the prescribing ofmedicines in accordance with these facts hasbeen the practical business of our life. So ex-tensive has been our experience in thene exam-inations during the last twenty vears thntscarcely a town or township within'liftv milesof Pittsburgh, but numbers a dozen or more ofpatrons who have thus sent to us and obtainedrelief.

And knoWiny that hundreds of others p.re stilllingering out a miserable existence withoutmedical aid, some because they have passedthrough the "old ordeal1' without relief, andsome prhaps because they mav not know whereto apply to, we feel justified in making thesefarts public, satisfied that a number will seize
11 In ill f line, lit,, ,n ,...!. .. . . .. .1 I . - I .. ,

t.i.fci iiuiuanuu uciuuv xuwarucuby a cure.
ul-- remedies in all chronic diseases are suchas remove the morbid matters from the blood,and tone up the system.

To build up, not break down-- to stimulate theorganic system to a healthy act ion and strength-en thehody toits full vigor of animal life arethe principles which wiil lad to success, if suc-cess is at all to be had. Das. Oli'shl e.
1HJ Grant Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

171. BIKISI IS71.
Messrs. MAYF.it. PitopniETons of the NEW

YORK DKV GOODS. MILLINERY,
AND CLOTHING STOKE,

have just openhd trie following new and desira-
ble Goods :

250 rieecs T.ptht Cai.1cobs elegant pat ferns";250 Suits Clothinu. made in latest fashions ;
ISO Boys' and Youths' Scits. in all stvles;JOO Tnt'NKs, from the smallest to tlie largestsizes; Suspenders, Shirts. Drawers, Neckties,
Bows, :., in tho largest varietv. Also, th1most varied invoice of Ladies' Trimmed nnd
I'ntrimmed Hatsand Bonnets : Children's Hats,trimmed, in endless variety; Mourning Shawls,Crrpe Veils. Collars, Sun Umbrellas, and Para-
sols ; 40 boxes of new French Flow ers ; 1H new
Shawls ; Silks an i Satins in every shade ; a large
display of Japanese Silk Dress Pat terns; latestSty!; of Switches, Plaits and Chignons; new
styles of Lace Collars, Plaid Sash Kibbons. Sun-
downs. Indies' Morocco Satchels; .V pieces ofSummer Poplins, (rmimntreri to and nn
immense assortment of other new Dress Goods
nnd Trimming1, which need only be seen to be
admired. An examination of our prices on theabove goods will convince any one that we sell20 jer cent, cheaper than any other store
in .lohnstown. liemember that our large es-
tablishment is in the Opera House. Nes. "!;! and"It Main street. Johnstown, and remember alsothat all orders from neig-hborin- towns andcountry will be promptly and satisfactorily at-
tended to. and selections e.s carefully made andgoods furnished just as cheap as if the buverwas present iu person. Z t H. MAYEK.

Important to ScHooLDiRKcro:".--W- e copy
the following frrtirt the iAte school law, for theinformation of some of our school boards, thatthey may know what the law requires of them:It shall be the duty of the board of directors topublish an annual statement of the amount of
monovs received and expended, and the amount
due from collectors, and setting forth all the
financial operations of the district, by one ormere publications in one or more newspaper
of the county in which they reside. If there is
an amount of tax not collected, or pnv amount
due to the district, if is to be stated as' "amountof yet due," at the foot of rec-eipt- and
so carried out; and if there is nn amount of
debt yet due by the district, it is to be stated as
'amount yet due for ," and so carried at t he
foot of expenditures: in order, in both eases,
tobalan.ee the account in accordance with thefact. If there was a building tax and a housor houses erected during the year, the amount

f the building tax, cud of the portion of it ex-
pended in the year for this purpose, is to be
stated in the same way. with the balance on
hand, or thedebt for this purpose, if anv. under
the proper heading of "Receipts" or "Expendi-
tures for Building." as in ordinary school
tax and expenditure.

To Employers. A Committee of business
men have organized the Employment Hpkeai
of the 1"in; Arii' f krhtian A sf.naf ion, r.nd
located an otTiee at 13 South Seventh St.. Phil-
adelphia, where applications for situations areregistered and so classified that nt a moment's
notice. Clerk. Book-Keeper- s, Salesmen, Por-
ters. Lads. Farmers, Gardeners, and Laborers
of all kinds be supplied.

A great many desirable persons from othercities, and Hie country, and the old world, areconstantly flocking to the city, and asstrangers
they apply to the Association' to befriend them.It is often of great interest to business men toget help, and get it rpiickly, and the Bureau
oifer their services, imt;iin) no rliar-j- c tu t itht r
IHtrtw. Apply to Ai.ex. Sloan. Sup't
Employment Bureau, 123 South th Street.

A'r() thin for rfffrciir.e. and use your influenceto further this practical plan of helping theworthy.

Of DE 1IAVK A RltO 40 Sonfh TIsirtt
NtrM-t- , Friiliile!iiii, nt 3 o'eloclt, 1'n April 10, IS" 1.

l S. 6's of "SI J!fi' l)ii;" " YC vr-- i H;?
" " '0 H-"- V H-- "," " '65, 1124 lltTi" " 'to, new, HI-- ; Hl" " ... HI5.' HP," " 'fix J ins nr" .Vs, 10-i-O's 1 !sl4 luVI'. S. .TO Year 6 per cent. Cy.,. .

' 115 115;
Due Comp. Int. Notes,....
Gold HOH' HOV
Silver HH 113
I'nion Pacific R.R. 1st M.B'rids e40 50
Central Pacific R. R f5" W.5
I'n'n Pacific Land Gr'nt B'nds 730 I 710

It tH
VEGETABLE SICILIM,

--y T A T Tr

The basis of its remedai properties is a vege-
table compound.

IT WILL IIKSTOHE CjHAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOIt.

It will keep the Hair from falling out.
It cleanses tho Scalp, and makes the hair soft,

lustrous and silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.

R. P. HALL & C( .. Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
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DISSOLUTION Notice is
heretrfcrre

hereby

existing between F P. SaVpp aud .Ias. Wu.t-inso- n

in the Marble mtmufaotiirirtg business
at Loretto, is this day (March 1st, lsTl.) dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons indebted to
said llfni are? nedihed to sett le and pay up im-
mediately, and ail having claim against us will
present them for settlement. Tfo books will
bo loft at the store of F. 1. Sad pp. .

SAUPP x WILKINSON.
P. S. The Marble bii sines will be carried r'.'n

in all its various bmncries by tho undersigned.
All wismng highly finished job at moderate
prices, will please give me a call. . .

.1 A M 1S W I LKINSON.
Lerctto, April 13, 137L-3- t.

OUNTY COMMISSIONER ! The
su br-er-f ber hereby a n ni m n ces h o rt sel f a s n h

aspirant for the Democratic nomiuutiun for the
position of Cocmt CoMMisueNErt. and pledges
himself, if nominated and elected, to discharge
tho duties of tho olliee honestly and to the; tnst
of his ability. JOHN S. LOMEUEAUX.

Blacklick Twp., April F, lf71.-t- e.

Q1LK AND VELVET ltlliHONS,
boundless in variety and exquisite in style, j

just received by E. PAUL A: CO., i
April 15.-2- 1. Wilinorft, Ph.

m cm

PIECES OF

-- OF

-- AT

Popular Prices

JUST JtKCEl VED

limp 9

BT

NOS. 113 AND MS

.TOIINTOAV, TV.

A LARGE STOCK OF

m AJ )

Millinery Goods, &c, &c,

At Attractive PRICES.

GEIS A FOSTEli,
No. HI & 115 Clinton St.,

joiissrotrx, pj.

One Price-C- ash Only-S- mall Profits.
Johnstown. 15, lS7L-t- f.

pAMBRIA COUNTY BOWDS. Ti e
Commissioners of Cambria Count j" are now

prepared to sell to those desiring the same, Cje
HON US fit said county, in sums of f Hat, hi nd

00. Tiles1 Monds are issued by authority o'f
the Court of Oieirter Sessions of Cambr'a coun-
ty, for the purpose f raising money to build
the New County Jad. end pay intevest at the
rate of six per cent, per nnnum-i- d interestbeing payable semi-annual- ly od are rethscm-abl- e

at the pleasure of the Cocjniissio'ners. after
the 1 3i Ii la.y of Decern tc.r. Ih?4, and pay-ablet- he

i:ilti ilii.v of I8SI.Couponsareattuched to jnch Bond forthe semi-
annual instalments of interest.Parties desiring to invest in this Loan will
please- - call on the Commissioners at their OlEec
in Ebensburg.

Witness our hands this lOthdiyor April. A,
D. 171.

MAI'BICE MrN'AMARA. )

J AMES E. NEASON, VCom'ru.
FKANCIS O i ltlEL. S

Attest J. A. KennepY, Clet iv. (af r.PV-U.- ? ;

A ITDITOHS NOTICE. The umler
signed, hnVirig Veen fippe.Intel Afditcrto

make distribution of the money in the hands of
the Sheriff, aring fituu the sale cf the real es-
tate of David It. Jones, hereby gives notice
that he will atteud for that purpose at his office
in EbensburS, on ThuiIrjt, tte tt rtay of
Mr- - lull, nt 2 o'clock. i S.. When and where
all persons interested may attend.... .Hi AN S. BIiEY.

Ebensburg, April 15, ls7l.-;j- t.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE TI e un.Ter-signe- d,

ha virg-bee- appointed to hear and
report upon the exceptions tiled to the f.rst and
final account of V. A. SHOBMAKteif. Guardian of
EtlWanl Inglert. hereby gives notice that he
will attend for that purpose at his, office in Eb-
ensburg, on Wi-itiinl)- - lli Sildayot May
next, at ' o'clock, p. M., when and where all
persons interested tufty attend.

JOHN S. KIiF.Y.
Ebensburg. April 15, 1371.-3- t.

A ITHlTOirS NOTICE The omler--
a in-- V.a i,. I ,, ...a.. I 1 . . I . Ai"T " t ' - ii al nil'iili'l i .jreport the facts, with his opinion of the sit u)';.

4n lh,i niAttn, l.n lfl;.'... f It L1, v ...iu iiii, v . - . in. . I ill. Mil , .ii'n , i. 1,1, r.K
and Anna E. Ei.ocii. (late Anna E. Luthe".,) his
wife, touching her legacy, h.erel-- give, noticethat he will attend for that purpose rt ain oitisr
in Etiensburg. oti I huodny, I lie'.i l cluy ofMay next, at 2 o'clock, i M-- , wh0u and where
all persons Interested may attend.

J'HN S. KTIKY.
Eb'enslmrg, April 15, lS7L-.j- t.

jSJOTICE O F DLSSOTAITIOX. The
' partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned at St. . Craoriucounty, was disstilved ly noitusl u
March 17th, 1871, and f.ini,"u tbtt dle tlo b'si-n- os

has been aud will continue to to vrliduet-e- dby C MoGough. A srttlemebt vr lle busi-ness of the late am is
CSLflOrfitT,April ln-r- tt. Is. j lo UT

M Of ifCT &1M Jm ,,' IPWIMJ ur--. -

eTh i- - - beexeeileti. CU ,cv exmino
Jn . es. One dooreast of the twit V. Ii,
Chu.ry.-- t, iljMorc. .

iprJ-5.Jft.-

--or

i f 2--. E . f t II fl

Art herthy informed 0:al lh

Wasliinatou Motel :

7th and Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA,

Has been refitted find reuirmVlio l

ly the undersigned, find is now
open for guests with loca-

tion central and o.harjre

moderate render-

ing it a desira-

ble stopping
place for

MERCHANTS,

BUSINESS MEN,

A.B

PLEASUEE SEEKERS,

REMEMBER ! This Hotel Is
CHESTNUT STREET, t tiio rcry
liecrt"'ef liurinctt?, and but a few 8tips
frcni the difTerent p'.acrs of AmufsfiMp.t,

GEORGE J. BOLTON
PKOPHIETAU.

Of IJoLton's HoTtL, HAr.irtsKcrfe:,
ami CoicmrtiA lIor?F.. Cxvk Mt.

it O PICE IN TTlTHIlToT-- r

rAl.evtA VOPT, intermarried .Toltrt
'siins. residing in Blairsville. Indiana conetvPa.. and to Eui.K.N Vost. iiiterin..i-riei- t tritl. ...iL
seph t.'oie, residing in the State cf Iowa. heir".

J aud legal rrprcsetitaf ivt" of Jaimh Vvwt. lare
j of Carroll township, Cumbria ciwitv, 'rlec'd :

Take notice that an 1 e wiil b- - IreH atthe late dwelling house. .f J acoh Yost, l:re ofCarroll tonuship, ( 'Ambri.l eoutliv, iieceased. nrt1 iir-sita- tu-- . 2ii .lay l ?lny rsexi. a oneo'clock, i- -. St.. TrA the purpose of making jiarti-tio- n
of "he real estate of s.'.id defeased to andamong his children and legal

if the same can be done without prejudice toorspoiling or the san-- 1 otherwise" to .m;e amiAppraise the same ; at whih time and plo vwiiic reuuested to attend if vou think proper
Y' !- - I'N'CKEK. Sl erilT.

Si.e-tifr- s Offic-e-
. Lber.fburg, Aprrl 1, 171.

1? M V L O YMEN T luJK E A t;
-- -- or Tii e

Ycung Men's Christian Astociatitn !
Oleic-- , f-ir-t Notitli Tih St., Plti!tA,

Ji'-- t wcrn C'lrsOit'f ninl IVahtut.
It yo!i wish to hire labor or snvkiinl. writ(

nnd te,i us just the holn vou warir, th" rMre--
yo:l will pay. and the best" and cr.cap.- -t wav'fireaeh yor place1. If far from I'liJbul.dohf-i.Voi- t

hHd better enclose UaU Hoad fai. We WVl di
--uir best to serve you and Rive ail the ia

Hon we can abou't he person e vend u'r e

is toasnlxt the wortiiy, at,d ,:o hargnto either jiarty. Address

S'ip't KH;pfein?( Hin'nau,
12Tt SOt'TH "III STKlUOT, 1'llll.AUA.

TXECCT0U S NOTICI1
- - Exfi:c uf Jcremirft XicGnii. eV-'.'- f.

Tetter Testfliiicntiii-- v to the ICsifxte of JrHK-MlA- H
Mel.O.Mt.UK. late f Washfnvto'i town-ship. Cambria county. J ainjr oeen printed tirthe undorslsriu d ti.v the IteBsfer of s i.iinuntv,ail :ersoi:s hu.vj-i- claims against the estate ofsaid'ficeefient are herein iiotiiie-- to present tho

same iu!y probated tor eltfpncnt.' aud tho.indebted thereto are required to m:iUc pnymcnt
wi'llout tiuiifeessarv delay.

A N.S" A P.. yt-.u- i VlOLE, )
J N . . E. SCAN LA X, , FrerU or'

Afril 15, Itrjl.-ti- t.

To Dig Ladies ef EtoSnrg anil Ymli
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS &AKIXG.

MISS C A SSI E A . TA v't S his oed a
Drfss .ti . Jk i rj-- Ks tnlilisbiiten tat her residence yr cVn t re st re-1- , opposite thenew Jail. . Just rec eived, new a?td Pet-ter- ns

of all the latent styles cf ntd Chil-
li ren's Dresses. Parit, London and New York
Fashions 1u adTahce of puhltshed rrlniW. Caii
and pee styie. examii:- - v.crk and learu prices.Ebeusburj;. April 1.

ITUSIC! M1TSIC! 1 TI; "Fis.
rir St. ji)srptr'

ill teprepar'd foifive f. - Ji S3"
rfa.ino on th pi ,Nt

Mr.TOlHTON rrCAfll- -
N ET OKC.AN et auy ESx'tim after Histr. ? --J

If7K.ir ter.ns apply ..
to thf Kiperifrs.s, Sir- -
tec M. itOHTC.Nsis. or to Rev. R
Chartres tntMierate.

Etnsburg, April 1, lS71.-t- f.

c

C. Caitre.

A UDITOL-Jt-" NOTICE Ti e nm!---1- -

signed, hdvinty been app?fnted Arrfror tn
distribute the ..loner in the har-sl- s of tae Sheriffarising f rorr. the safe of the al 1:;te r4 JnbnNifzf lt. ta",eby jrivt-- s notfw that he will attendfor t h:it ros. a f. his, il?i. e jt F.eiibnrg. eri
T''t-"srAV- , th 2:5th dey of Ai'Rii,. instal 2fi'-dlo- A,

e. ji wheri artd where t fersor.f inter-fe- d
uiar tttteud. JOHN S. iillllY.

Ebeusb'-irg- . Aprils, TSTT.-'- ft.

I A UniTOIIS NOTICE. The linger- -
j J - signed. Irvncr nppoiiited .ln.;tnr to
( distribute the money in the handsof the Sheriir
! arisms f the sae oT the real estate of Oatli- -;n Nifjielt, hereby gives notipe tlmt he willateud for that pin pos-'H- t bis o.rtee in Ebcns-Uu- ru.

on Trfyptv", fhe2jth dn.vef Armu lest.nt S p. m., when uivd w"hera irsnninter-se- may ttttend. JOH itMLHEVEtKjusborg, April J,lS7I.-3- t.

p x e c it t o ij ' s" otic i: .
Estate of. "jifATHi ts TrKTRircrr, dee'd.

K-tfer- s Tc?tinentry having hern granted1 by
fhe Register of Cambria eountv to the nuder
Sliie.e-- 1 en the estate of Mat Mas HietriecH. ltiti
of Chest township, dee'd, tr t ice is gfv.?
to all persons :ndfbteJ rosniu crta'e to make
pu"ut it withoui di'Iay. and ha !''

io prese'nt theif; i rr.,lf t t,.r rIe.aei,'t.
kssv;-,- . r. ffct'L & CO. S ttow stock j Chest Twp AprR 8,111.1,

ess us e. S'Ain.A co :

ftri&Afe ttratf b flrf? r Krt ci .r in T it aiato.


